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Any erroneous reflection upon tho
ractcr or roiitation of any person

f hlch may be printed In the Ardraore-ite- ,

or any article based on report
that aro false will bo gladly corrected
If brought to the attention of the pub-llihe-

Tho OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER of the
United States Court for the Southern
Ointrlct. Indian Territory; alto for
Jie Chickasaw Stock Association of

he Indian Territory, and the official
organ of the city

TIMK TAIJL15.

Qulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.
(Southbound.)

Gslvoston & Chicago Bxp...3M0 a. m.
Cieburno & K. C. Kxp 4:10 p. m.

(Northbound.)
'alvoaton & Chicago Kip.. 12:35 a. m.
rkburne fc K. C. Kxp 11:60 p. m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Culf Railway.
Arrive at Ardmoro 1:35 p. m.
taTo Ardmoro 3:00 p. m.
Local freight carrying passengers
alio. No trains on Sundays.

Arkansas and Choctaw Railway.
Leavo Ardmoro dally 8:30 u. tn.

An Ardmoro dally 12:10 p. in.
Leavo Ardmoro dally 2:35 p. m.

Arr Ardmoro daily 5j2D p. m.
Mixed Train I.v. Ardmoro. .6:00 a. tn.
Mlxod Train Arr A rd more. .6:00 p. m.

All United States malls close 3
minutes prior to train tlrao.

Hereafter the mall will be closed
it 0 p. m. Instoad of 8 p. m. as form-

erly. D. IIKDFIEDD, P. M.

TERMS OF U. 8. COURT.

At Ada Peglns September 28, 1903
holds two weeks, and February IS.
1j04. hoi. is three weeks.

At Tishomingo Begins October 19,
1003, and holds two weeks, and Feb-"iar- y

29. 1904, nnd holds three weeks.
At Chlckasha Hegins November 2

1903, nnd March 21, 1901, ouch term
two weoks.

At Ryan Hegins Novambcr 16.
1903, and April I, 1901, ono wool; unci)
term.

At Purccll Hoglns November 23,
1903, and April 11, 1904, each term
ono wcok.

At Pauls Valley Hegins Novombor
30, 1903, and April 18, 1904, throo
weeks nt each term.

At Ardmore--Hegi- ns December 21
1903, nnd May 9, 1901, seven weeks
each term.

Ardmore, Friday, November 27, 1003

Tho Washington Post wauta to Know
how tho Monroe doctrlno would act
IX Panama woro to decide to rovoluto
and go back to Colombia?

Tho decision of tho Philadelphia
Judge that a promise of marriage mado
on Sunday night Isn't binding, should
put Sunday night courting In the hits
been clanH.

Tho richest mas In tho world was re-

cently married In Newark, N. J., after
an engagement lasting thirty-fiv- e years
Ho nniHt Ikivo been the richest man in
tho world to have suported ait en-

gagement so long as that.

The Now York pa porn tell of a bull
dog which stopped n runaway Itorso
by clinging to Its bridle, thus Having
the life of u child. Tlion tho dog,
like a true hero, mingled with tho
gathering throng and disappeared
without tolling his mime.

' Fighting Hob" Evans says that a
recent nuvitl courtmartlal in tlie At
lantic squadron was n farce, and din
approved Its findings In rather caustic
language. Tho navy department tells
him that ho must not repeat tho i,

and, while the rear admiral will
probably take the reprimand without
a murmur, it Is pretty certain that he
will never admit that he was wrong.

Tho Saturday Hveulng Post tells of
an applicant for a i Ion who ap-
proached a politician 'm- a place nnd
gavo a long story of his sorrows and
misfortune. The answer lie rueolved
was "I don't want you. No use for
an unlucky man." The lesson cm-vcye- d

is never to retail your misfor-
tunes If you want favors. Hvnry In-

dividual has enough troubles of his
own and does not tare to become

of otlter peoples' woes.
Good nature, self relianco and Bmtlea
nro tho passports to success. The old
adage 'weep and you weep nloue, laugh
and tho world laughs with you." is
applicable in alt the concerns of life.
It young men want to travel a smooth
road tlit-- must possess themselves
with (I) i rfulnoss. Integrity, capability
and li. itistry. Aimed with these req-

uisite:., the doors of ad vane, incut will
open easily.

THEY ALSO SERVE.

aits," m a !..'' i.' ' ! ft' n

offer greit confc j tse ir. by
force of elmiai'nccs era obliged "

tfaiMl arMind ww.e suae one dee
iocs the work.

To an etergetl; bnt,!tf men. sneh
a position Is absolutely torture end la
ne-c- r bor-.-e wPh tar at amount
nf pat'eare.

Men won't mm: qnletly, bttt women
mnst and can.

la the great striken which hare
from Una to tlrao ihahea tto country
and wetenel m.U'rlally the slight tie
vfilch '.i a bourn labor an ! tapHil to

gether, them hi nlA'ays b en element
which, while not to any groat extent
apparent, and taking but little part
in the passing strife, has been the
party which has Buffered most, wften
it loyalty to principle has made a short-
age In the duly bread and butter.

Tilts patent suffering portion
of these ureal disturbance are the
women, the wire ami mothers and
slaters of the men who are part and
parcel of these strilcs.

It Is tbeeo women who have the
hardest time cf it, for upon them de-

volves the Uak iif quieting hungry
little iMMlles and soothing dissatisfied,
discontented spirits.

The nan who goes on a strike feels
sure of U victory. He Is confident that
his caiimu Ih a Just one, and that a
few days will see its recognition. But
sometime things do not count out
just as he hotted they would, and
then cornea the weary waiting, and
the burden of it falls upon his family.

Not that the striker himself does
not surfer when he sees hie dear ones
deprived of comforts, but he can get
away from it. lie can go out and mix
with his fellow strikers, he can talk
over tho situation with them and re
turn home uplifted with tho thought
that things are bound to come right.
He can get away from the biting pov
erty and cringing misery of the poor
little home, but the wife has not this
happy release.

.lust because ahe is a v.tfe and moth
i r. she must servo, by patient watting.
She ran hang over the back fence and
talk to a neighbor, but the neighbor
will be pn.bably in h like situation,
and what rousolatlon can they find
l.i a retelling of cticii other's woes?

The women lmv certainly the worst
o; it In a strike, and It does not con
sole them to know Unit "they also
serve who stand and wait." Ksiikhh
Cily World.

A PARTISAN MOVEMENT.

Tin- - Republicans of Oklahoma are
clamoring lor single statehood now
and .Senator Quay will back tho e

bill in the senate. The Repub-
lican leaders in the Territory have de-

cided to bar the Indian Territory ow-

ing to ill- - great preponderance of
Democrat within its borders, fhey
publicly admit thai the admission of
the two territories as one state would
make Oklahoma overwhelmingly Dem-

ocratic and cost tho Republican party
two United States senators and three
congressmen. Oklahoma ims a popu-

lation of 700,000 nnd there are 100.000

whites In the Indian Territory. The
latter territory Is ready for statehood,
but It is Democtatlc. Now Mexico
and Arizona aro ready for statohoui.,
but Democrats nro nttnieroitH nnd New
Mexico and Arizona, like the Iru'iuu
Territory, will be kept out In tho :cia.
'I'll I h is what Republican pa" i tans
nil Justice und fair d iiilins. Vj.ir

rnnk partisan, be lie Republican. Dom-
ex int. Prohibition or Populist Is nil
f 'l party. Tho caucus In ni. eyes ran
i.i no wrong. He ees mu side only
and is rendv to awen. that while Is
Wad. or ice vol si If it w'.l :ivo his
.i itlrtilar inaihliiM In P ti.,:'iige.

Four litfilred thi.tivtit I u'liio A met
l'ens In the Indian Territory are to
oo deprived of the bt'itelil!, of

uvorninor. mcrHv Ih.vku'p
a ninjortty are Deino- - ,i' Sineliti i .

"'l'ketn cento ai.me io,Kt-uk1t-i- t'

inn, after bolng r.ui .

vote tlin Denmci iti" ticket Tiieto
an d vjor, in the tcrrl-tot- y

who are (sisltlve that Cros was
counted out of u seat in congress Inst
fall by unfair election Judges. The
other fell a may do the counting
next fall. Dallas Tintes-Honi-

Within fifteen daye Panama had rev- -

oluted, boon recognized, accredited a
ropresentntlvo to negotiate a canal
tntaty. Its minister had been recolvisi
by the president, new enmtl treaty
was sinned. Such speHl makes rm
Dillon look like a selling plater

Vote for Uio Hrondwny Metliodlst
church in tho merchants' $500 cash
prize contest. fltt

When w woman says she has her
own opinion of another woman. It's a
safe bet that the opinion wouldn't
look well in print.

All goods sold, engraved free of
charge at

IS-t- f HUI-AUD'-

A lawyer's Interest In a case de-

rmis upon the worth of Ills cllont.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.

MARKET LETTER.

,i i t.,.- - t lrr.'-r- t

Kansas City, M Nov. 21 Q.i i

artlne dropped off sharply la.--'

week, and prices strengthened IS to
10 cent ) all kinds. Monday nf
tfaljs wm'i less than in cars arrive!.
and yeeteniay's supply was 44 ears, a
fair run. Steer are slightly higher
tola week, sows are unchanged. Some
fed steers have sold at 11.50 and .t'....

aad the bet grass steers have sold at
$3.00 and S.2o. A few good heifers
brought !3.!S yesterday, and some
oows In same shipment brought Jl.Oo.
but most grass cows hare sold below
J'J. 10. PiK-ker- s attempted to break
canner prices yesterday, but were un-

able to do so. and sales wore steady.
Hardly any veal calves have arrived,
but they are Bo rents higgler than a
week ago on the native side. No bulls
have been Included In the run this
week, and they also are sharply higher
on natlre side, and should bring $2.00
and 2.t) on quarantine side. Itnn
today in quarantine la 20 ears, and
market steady and strong.

Packers keep on talking $4.00 hogs,
and same are fast reaching that desti
nation. Markets were 5 to 15 cents off
both Monday and Tuesday, although
steady today. Top here today la $4.35.

and bulk of ail sales f 1.25 to $4.35. Top
price aa well as bulk of sales nt Kan
sas City Uils week hnve been higher
than Chicago or any other market.

Sheep run waa very small last week.
Packers are very anxious for both
sheep and lambs, and firm markets
have ruled. Fed yearlings bring $4.00
fat lambs $n.2i. A bunch of Now
Mexico yearlings, 68, told to a feotler
yesterday at $3.!0. Feeding lambs
bring $2.60 to $ 1.0(H).

JOHN M. HAZKLTON.

S. E. Donnelly Co.
Special to the Ardmorelte.
The .f I mines at IJverpwl, the open-

ing oi the cotton marker this morning
was rather disappointing as It showed
an advance of only 11 to 12 points
when from 15 to 20 would have been
no more than a fair response to the
charges abroad After the call the
market did a II" le better for a time
on activo covering which was prompt-
ed by the cold weather and predic-
tions for tighter receipts. Rut after
a net gain of about lo&lfi jiolnts, the
market became less active and roacted
to the opnlng figures, rulmgrather

firmer than stead; and according to
today's cables the members of the
I.lveipool cotton exchange estimate
the crop at 11,001.000 boles on the
average. Their estimate last year wis
II. 107.000 bales. So far a larger uiim-bo- r

of crop estimates have been made
more perhaps than ever gefore and
these run from a little below O.aoo.imn
to about 11,500,000 with the nvcraar
about 10,500,000. These estimates f
course are little clue to the crop but
they aro an Indication of popular sen-

timent and as such are to some ox' nt
valuable. Speculative attention s

still centered In tho forthcoming go-
vernment report pending which we arc
to have further irregularities, but
comparatively net changes, This was
the first December notice day and
llttlo contton was tendered and there
Is still considerable uncertainty over
the position of tho December con-

tracts.

Holiness Services,
Hiothor .1. O. Robertson and wifo

of Whltcsboro, Texas, will be la Ard-
moro next Sunday and will hold her-vice- s

In the Sania Fe section house
morning, afternoon nnd night Ev-

erybody Invited.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In the United States court in io

Indian Territory. Southern dlstriit ?t
Ardmoro. In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of II. M Holling-wort-

bankrupt. In Bankruptcy
TO t lit-- creditors of II. M Hoiiingr-wortl- i

of Mannsvlllo of Southern dis-

trict, afoiesald. a bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on ilio

23rd dny of November A. I) 19e3 the
said H. M. Holllngsworth was duly
adjudicated bankrupt, nnd that tho
first meeting of creditors will bo held
nt Ardmore. in the Southern district,
Indian Territory, on the 5th day of
December A. I). 1903. nt 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon, nt which time nnd
place the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, nppoinL a trustee,
iwaralno tfio bankrupt and transact
such other business as mny properly
como before said meeting.

JNO. IIINK1.K.
ltoforeo in Bankrupt) y

First published Nov. 27, 1903

Cecal Cotton Market.
Tho octton market opened irons

this morning and 15 points tip nnd con
tinned up all day, closing Dim l int
cotton sold tor 10.50 to lose. ,v,ale
seed cotlou brought ns high ns $ Go

Tho reeelpts today will bo about '.c i

bales.

Ill the case of J. S. Vi,ini- - and
Chits. Ilogue, charged witli tlx it of .i
hog nonr Cornish, Ilogue wax dr
missed and Weaver held In bond of
$500.00 by Commissioner Itolmett ttil
morning.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorelte.

: ?. i.

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
.;.

Marietta.
The Chickasaw Dancing rltsgiu a,

big That kt!vtng b.-J- I and binquet
lar.t r.'3Ht. Several visitors from
Tlrhomlngo. wynnewcod and other
points were present

Prank Oil well, while dancing at the
ball given by the Chickasaw club last
nkfit fell and broke his left arm.

Provence.
The Chtekasnw tcwnslte appraisers

were here Wednesday appraising our
rots, nnd wo will soon know what we
are to pay for our lots. An addi-
tional twenty acres on the east side
of the town site and twenty acres on
the west are needed. Unless the boun-
daries of the town site are changed
and the addition made, only eighteen
of the twenty-eigh- t residences will be
Inside the town site. An effort will
be made by our people to have the
addition made.

Dutwood.
J. M. Collins Is m the sick list.
Mrs. Little is reported as some bet-

ter.
Tom Neal is no better.

Pauls Valley.
The football game hero yesterday

between the Purcell and Pauls Valley
teams resulted In a score of 10 too
It! favor of Pauls Valley. Two of the
Purcell and one of the Pauls Valley
players were Injured and had to leave
the game.

Thanksgiving passed off pleasantly
hero.

Chagris.
Mrs. .1. W. Wright is here visiting

Dr. Rogers and family.
Springer.

J. M. Arnold, who 1ms been visiting
In Tennessee for the post three weeks,
returned home yesterday. He says
this country looks better than ever to
him.

Dr. McDowell le nt Ilerwyn today on
business.

Sandy Cruce of Ixne Grove la here.
Thanksgiving was observed here

yesterday. We ato tnrkey until the
world looked level.

Tho school was not In session yes-
terday on account of Thanksgiving.

Mllo.
.1. W. Johnson went to Ardmore yes-

terday on business.
Dr. Sullivan of Snood la 'here this

morning.
Miss Hlfle Kemp, who has been hero

visiting the family of J. W. Johnson,
returned to her home at Center Point
today.

ft

1

BLAN70N & BERKSHIRE,

1 General - Insurance - Agents

t ARDMORE.

Office Lp stairs in new Ledbcttcr bulldlnz,
Second Atalrway west of the Wlilttlngton.

Elk.

There was a box supper last night
for tho benefit of the school, which net-

ted $30.75. After the supper a danco
was given at the home of Dr. Garri-
son.

Graham.
Hen Stevens, representing Stevens.

Kennerly & Spragins hardware house
of Ardmore is hero.

Some of the young people went to
tho dance at Fox Inst night.

Moving Is the ordor of the day here.
The farmers are getting located for
next year.

Fox.
There will be a debate tonight be-

tween Prof. Kilpatrick of Tussy and
Prof. Payne of Elk.

A big dance was given last night
at the home of Reoce Morgan. Sever-
al couples from other points were In

attendance.
Holder.

G.- W. Holder and Cal Stewart have
gone to Scullln to move tholr cattle
back to Holder for tho winter.

Our sick are getting along very woll.
Mrs. J. J. Harris Is on tho Htck

list.
Mrs. Miller Is reported as being bet-

ter. Also R. S. Denton and wife.

Special Land Buytrc' Excursion
Will run to the new lands of Greer

county, Oklahoma, and other sections
of tho great Southwest In Novombor
and December, via tho Frisco System.

Are you looking for rich and fertile i

farming lands In the Southwest which
you can buy for one-fourt- h to one- - j

tenth the cost of lands In the East and '

North? They prduce as much acre
for acre. Here is a chance1 to better
your condition and add a liberal
amount to your pocket-book- .

For full particulars and special rail-

road rates apply at onco to R. S.
Lemon, secretary Frisco System Im-

migration Bureau, St. 1mls, Mo.

Subscrlbo for the Ardmorelte.

IND. TER. r

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

Special effort Is made by tho pub-

lishers of tho Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Nowk
to glvo full and complete Territory
service. In fact It covers tho field In-

cluded In Texas and tho adjacent
states and territories both by a gen-

eral Associated Press serlvco and lis
own Special Paid Correspondents,
thus giving quick an. I unsurpassed
news scrvlco from tho Southwest In
general and tho Territories in particu-
lar. This feature In addition to -- lt
fine agricultural and live stock page
and other specially oillted pages, Tor

tho family, makes tho Dallas Semi-Wookl- y

News a most tisoftil and
paper to tho farmers and

stockmen of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-

ritory. You enn now get tho News In

connection with tho Wookly Ardmore-
lte for tho small sum of $1.50 a your.

Subscrlbo now and st tho local
news and gcncrnl news, too, nt a smell

cost. AHDMOREITB,
Ardmoro, I. T.

German Syrup.

We want to Improsa on our readers
that Boschoo's German Syrup Is posi-

tively tho only preparation on tho
market today that docs i relieve and
cure consumption. It contains tho
specifics, such as pure tnr, extracts of
gums, etc., which havo buou so high-

ly ondorsed for the euro of coughs,
colds and consumption by the great
medical congresses. Tho consumptive,
whether his disease Is in his throat ni
lungs must have rest at night, and be
free from the spasms of dry and rack-
ing cough in the morning. The dis-

eased parts want rest, healing and
soothing treatment, and tho patient
neds fresh nlr, good food, etc. Ger-

man Syrup will give freo and easy
expectoration In tho morning with
speedy and permanent relief. Small
bottles 23c; regular size, containing
nearly four times as much, 7Dc. For
aalo at City Drug Store.

; W ?Ar

THE LATONIA DRAMATIC CLUB FOR
BENEFIT FIRST REGIMENT BAND.

saturdau. M. n
play has ever since its first production, proven one of theTHIS successful dramas ever written. The play is founded on

iece, "Jocrisse, the Juggler." It is safe to say that in
the whole range of dramas there, is no character to be found with
such power to compel alternate laughter and tears as is shown by

Jerry, The Tramp.
The dramatic interest is intense, the appeal to
svmpathy of the human heart powerful, and the
Comedy is as refined as itiB successful in moving
the audience to laughter. The show will be put
on at the

POPULAR PRICES, 15, 25 and 35c.
The net proceeds go to the First Regiment Band. This feature

alone will appeal to every person in the city nnd a first-clas- s attraction
is guaranteed.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE.

M'4$ y?AS'7aS "55 m ?A-?''- '

4
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